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Although the 81mpler nitroparafffns are now accessible at low cost,
there hu been no 8Y8tematlc investigation of means of identifying them.
In one research (Haas, Vanderbilt, and Hodge 1936) the products of ni
trating paraffins were identified in the following manner:

UNitromethane was identified by its botUng point, 101°e., and the
formation of the pota88ium salt of methazonic acid on treatment
with concentrated potassium hydroxide.
"2·Nftropropane was Identified by its physical constants, by con
venlon to the pseudonitrole, and by a Dumas nitrogen determina
tion.
UNitroethane, l·nltropropane, 1-nltrobutane, and 2-nltrobutane were
Identified by their physical constants and starting materials."

This Investigation was undertaken to find fusible crystalline deriva
tives which could all be made by the same simple procedure from com
mon reagents, and which woula have a suitable spread of melting points.

The n1troparaffins studied-nitromethane, nttroethane, l·nltropropane,
and 2·nltropropane-were kindly supplied by the Commercial Solvents
Corporation, to whom our thanks are due.

One possible approach Is to utilize reactions of the nitro group. The
UI8 of a Grlgnard reagent was rejected because Wang (1932) reported a
multiplicity of products from the interaction of nitroparaffins and aryl
mape81um halides. An attempted reaction between nltroparafflns and
2,4-dlnltroantUne, with a view toward splitting out water and forming a
.I,4-dlnitrophenylazoxyalkane, was unsuccessful, the reagents being recov
ered unchanged. Reduction of the nltroparafflns with zinc dust and am·
monlum chloride gave N-alkylhydroxylamlnee, as indicated by the strong
reducing power of the solutions, but no insoluble salts, such as picrates,
could be precipitated.

Best results were obtained by vigorous reduction of the nitro group,
which has been done by many methods (Houben 1924). In this work
granular zinc and concentrated hydrochloric acid were used. The solutions
were made alkaline and shaken with benzoyl chloride, p·nitrobenzoyl chlo
ride, and bensene sulfonyl chloride. but no suitable derivatives were o~

tatned. The alkaline solution was therefore distilled, according to the
procedure of Valton (1924), into an alcoholic solution of 2,4-dinltrochlor·
obensene; this gave satisfactory N-alkyl-.l.4-dlnltroanillnes for all four
compounds tested.

(No.).CeHaCl + RNH. --+ (NO.).C.H.NHR + HCl
Other portions of distillate were tested with solutions of picric acid, picryl
chloride, ethyl oxalate, and phenyl iBothlocyanate. Picric acid gave plcrates
so soluble as to be nearly useless, and picryl chloride gave no Insoluble
producta. Ethyl oxalate and phenyl faothlocyanate produced quite satis
factory derivatives, the N.N'-dJalkyloxamldea and N~kyl-N'·phenylth1ou·
reu, ...pectlnb'.

(OOO<JJI.>. + JRNH. --+ (CONHR). + .lCAOH
c.H.NCS + RNB. --+ c.H.NHCSNHR
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TABLE I
Melting points 01 flenwUt1es 01 the a",iftu obtaifte<l

Irom nitrofXJroll'ns.

61

- Derivative Nltroparaffin

CH.NO. CaH.NO. n-C.H,NO. uo-C.lItNO.
2,4.Dinitroalkylanilines 174° 111° 96° 91°

HeUstein value 175.5 113 95 94

Dialkyloxamides 210 176 162 212
HeUstein value 212 179 162 213

Alkylphenylthioureas 112.5 107 62 102
Beilstein value 113 106 63 101

• For comparsion. the literature values for the melting point8 of derivatives of some
butylamines are appended:

2,4-Dlnltroalkylanlltnea: n-but)'1 58·, Ilobut)'1 80·
Dlalkyloxamldea: n-but)'1 153·, Ilobutyl 167·
Alkylpbeoylthloureas: o-butyl 65·. Isobutyl 82·. sec.-butyl 101·.

The other notably reactive part of nitroparaffin molecules is the hy
drogen on the alpha carbon atom, and numerous attempts were made to In
volve this in the formation of solid derivatives. p-Nitrosodimethylantllne
and nitromethane or nitroethane refiuxed together produced only black tars.
Coupling of the sodium salt of a nitroparaffln with such high-molecular
weight halides as phenacyl bromide, p-bromophenacyl bromide, and p-nitro
benzyl chloride seemed to occur but the products were oils. A simtlar coup
ling with chloracetic acid gave only water-soluble products.

Since the condensation of nltroparaffins with aldehydes and ketones Is
a well-known reaction, such carbonyl compounds as benzaldehyde, cinna
maldehyde, salicylaldehyde, and piperonal were treated with each of the
nitroparaffins separately in the presence of sodium methoxlde, but only
uncrystalllzable oils resulted. Cyclohexanone and benzalacetophenone were
also tried with the same results except that the latter did form addition
products with nitromethane, m.p. 103°, and I-nltropropane, m.p. 167°.
These compounds and melting points have been obtained before by Kohler
(1916).

Phenyl isocyanate reacts with the sodium salt of a nitroparaffin to
yield a variety of products (Hantzsch and Schultze 1896, Michael 1905,
Steinkopf and Daege 1911). When this reaction was tested, using pyri
dine as catalyst instead of the sodium salt, an exothermic reaction oc
curred, but the crystalline soUd isolated proved to be 821m-diphenylurea
in every case. Phenyl lsothiocyanate gave no evidence of undergoing any
similar reaction.

Primary and secondary nltroparafflns have long been known to couple
lrtth dlazonium salts according to the equation

C.H.N.Cl + RCH,NO. --+ C.HaNH-N=C(NO.)R + HCl
This structure for the product is preferred to the possibly tautomeric form
c.H.N=N-cH(NO.)R. In the present work the sodium salts ot the nitro
Paraffins were treated with the dlazonlum salts deriVed from antune,
P.toluldlne. p-nttroanUlne, and 2-naphthylamlne. Nearly· all the compounds
resulting from the coupl1ng are brtlilantly colored crystalline substances
~th sharp melting points; some ot their properties are set forth In Table n.
..oat of theae compounds gradually decompoee on long expoeure to air
and light, and the spread ot melting points fa Dot aU that might be desired.
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TABLID n
Den1XJ'lvn 01 ~II" ob~ bll dwOtd•• cO.pltng3

Melting point and color. of product with

Dtazottzed amine CHsNO. c,H.N0. n-CaHrNO. 1I0-C.H,NO.

AntUne oU 1·no:OY 97-98°;0 oU
Bellltein value 74.6-75.6 0 ; 141·142; 98.5-99.5 oil •

84.6-85.5 136.5

J)-Toluidine oU 137;YO 88·89;OR oil
BeUstein value .................... 133 d. ................. 20°6

J)-Nitr08nllfne 159;OR. 157;OY 139·140;OR 104;Y
shade 1

BeUstein value ................ ................... .................... ...................
73-74;OY,

I·Naphthylamine oU 159;OR 138;OR tint 1

Betlstetn value ................ 146d .................. 67 ..

• Colon are named by the color chart in Mulliken (1904) .
• Ac,cording to Feuley with Degering (1943).

No modification of the Kjeldahl procedure could be made to give theo
retical valu88 of nitrogen in the compounds in Table II, nor did titration
with standard Utanoua chloride yield results that could be interpreted.

Two tamlUar type reactions offering BOrne p088iblUties were not in
v88ttpted In the present work: nltroaatlon and hydrolysis. The former
ia known to yield nitrollc acids with primary nitro compounds and pseu
donltroles with secondary, and hydrolysis could be made to produce an
aldehyde or ketone. Which might be distilled into some appropriate char
acterizing reagent.

EXPERIMENTAL

In reducing the nltroparaftlns, about 6 ml of the nltroparaffln and
10 g of granular line were treated under reflux with concentrated hydro
chloric acid portionwise untU the top layer disappeared; the acid was
added rapidly enough to keep the solution bolUng. The reaction mixture
was cooled. made strongly alkaline With concentrated. sodium hydroxide
solution whlle cooling was continued, and distilled Into the reagent chosen.
About a c of reagent wu employed. !.4-dlnltrochlorobenzene in saturated
alcohol solution. dlethyl oxalate, or phenyl Isothlocyanate undiluted. The
precipitated derivative waa isolated by filtration and recrystallized trom
ethanol. For use In characterisations amounts a8 small 88 one-tenth those
speclfted may be employed.

For coupllnc nltroparaffina with dluonlum Ialts, the latter were pre
pared In the usual manner. The nltroparaftln was treated in the cold
with OODceJltrated IOCllum methoxlde solution until the odor of the nitro
compound could not be detected. To thlII salt solution an equlmolar amount
of the treIhJ,. prepared dlaloDium alt 801ution was added with ngoroUJ
8hak1nc. Oceutonally amau addlUonal amounts of lIOdium methoxlde were
needed to C&1l88 complete IOIIdWcatloa of the product. This was Isolated
b,. nitration. washed with a liWe dUuteb.7drochlorlc aetd to destroy an1
IOdtum aalt that rema1Ded. andrecrptal11sed from ethanol
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CONCLUSIONS
The moet BatisfactolT method studied for couTerting llitroparamlls

to soUd Identifying derivatiTeI!I Is to reduce them to primalT amines and
characterize these. The N-alkyl-2,4-dinitroanll1lles are bel1tmMl beat for
this purpose, but the N, N/-dialkyloxamidell and N-alkyl-N'-phellylthloureu
are also serneeable. The only alternaUTe proeedure found Is to couple
the sodium salta of nitroparaffins with diazonium Balta, but this method
is le88 general' and otherwise leu I!I&tlsfaetolT.
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